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Give your clients an easy-to-use, dedicated online portal
that makes you look professional, gives them a great
experience, and helps you stand out from the crowd.

About Element Events by Ramona
With 15 years of experience, Events by Ramona is a leading
Wedding and Events Company servicing Far North Queensland.
Ramona Burki, Founder & Creative Director, together with her
sister Marie, provide complete event management services.
The first time they realised the importance of a Wedding
Website Management tool was during covid. They were seeking
a budget-friendly way for clients to communicate ever-changing
updates to their guests.
Since using WedSites it has been an entirely positive experience
for her business and her couple.
One major fiscal benefit has been the ability to offer WedSites
as an add-on product to couples.
In Ramona's own words ... "I can't fault anything."

WedSites

The world’s first all-in-one
wedding planning platform

Standard
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Ramona is a Standard user that's been using WedSites since March 2020, relying on
it as a way to create wedding websites for her couples. Along with this feature, the
Standard Plan includes guestlist database management, unlimited guests, collect
online rsvps, custom rsvps, questionnaire form, paperless invitations, digital save the
dates, custom email sending, multi-event rsvp management, multiple user accounts,
white-glove customer support plus all of the Lite Plan inclusions.

"I have had feedback from my clients for
whom I've created websites for that they are
absolutely amazed and love it."
Ramona Burki, Founder & Creative Director,
Element Events by Ramona

Results that speak volumes
Client reported:
The website features have exceeded
expectations as have the lengths WedSites
goes to answer questions or take feedback
on board for future improvements
User-friendly, non-tech-savvy couples can
easily access features
Couples reported high overall satisfaction
with the finished website and added
wedding planning tools

wedsites.com

